MINUTES

of the regular meeting of the Libertarian Party of Central New Jersey
(LPCNJ), March 24, 2006, at Paisano's Pizzeria, Watchung Square Mall, Watchung,
New Jersey. (The meeting had been scheduled to be held at the Lone Star
Steakhouse, 2377 Route 22 West, Scotch Plains, New Jersey, but had to be moved at
the last moment when it was discovered that that location had been closed). Vice Chairman
Frank Warren called the meeting to order at 9:00 P.M. Howard Schoen (Treasurer) recorded
the minutes. Other members present were Darian Worden, Ray Babecki, and Brenda Bell.
The minutes for January were read and accepted. The minutes for February were read
and accepted with the change that the members attending that meeting be added.
Vice Chair's report: All of LPCNJ's officers were re-elected at the February Caucus meeting.
He has not heard anything from Union County about possible affiliation with LPCNJ.
Treasurer's report: The Treasurer did not have a current bank statement. The amount in
our account as of 1/26/06 was $916.22. There was no account activity other than an
interest payment during the period ending on that date.
Activities Committee: There was no member of the committee present to give a report. A
motion, to send a letter to every Perth Amboy police officer and council member informing
them that in enforcing the city loitering ordinance they are violating their oath to uphold all
the laws of the land, was approved with the final following wording: Resolved, that the
members approve that the Activities Committee send its letter to Perth Amboy officers
and officials; The Committee should evaluate any recent activities by the Perth Amboy
council prior to sending the letter; If funding is required the Committee should request it at a
subsequent general meeting.
Open Government Task Force: The charter of this Committee was extended through
the June 2006 general meeting.
Street fairs: Howard has received the following invitations in the P. 0. Box:
Piscataway Annual Street Fair
May 13, 2006
Bedminster Fall Fest
September 16, 2006
Ray suggested we do an OPH event at the following event featuring Tommy Chong:
The MarijuanaLogues, State Theater
May 5, 2006
Future meetings: Meetings will continue to be held on the fourth Friday of the month.
The location of the April meeting was not decided upon.
The meeting adjourned at 9:45 P.M.

